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HEAD AND NOSTRILS I1IHE STILL

CAPTURED BELGIAN WAR DOG BECOMES GERMAN PET

STUFFED FROM COLD flloxandor's Hreeori
"TAPE'S COLD COMPOUND" ENDS

A COM) Oil OltUTK IN
A FEW HOURS. Pendleton' Hifgosl and Best Department Stor.

Your cold win break and all grippe
misery nd after taking a dose of
"Pape's Cold Compound" every two
hour until three doset are taken.

It promutly opens clogged-u- p noa
trlla unJ air passages In the head

tops nasty discharge or none run
nlng, relieves nick headache, dullness,
fcverlshneas, sore throat, sneezing
soreness and stiffness.

Don't stay stuffed up! Quit blow
Ing anj snuffling! Ease your throb'
blng head nothing else In the world
gives such prompt relief as 'Tape
Cold Compound," which costs only
25 cents at any drug store. It acts
without assistance, tastes nice and
causes no Inconvenience. Accept no
substitute.
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AGENTS rOR

ANSCO CAMERAS

ANSCO CHEUICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us your'Films to be
developed 'and printed

on Cyko paper

"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Leading DrutUU

7 9 St.

CAXDIDATH ALSO
VIKWS ON CIIINHKK LABOIl

"ADY'ISOHM" liECOMK
MAI.

POItTLAND, Ore., Oct. 20. There
Is trouble among the Wlthycombe
"advisers." The doctor has been de
clarlng for the assembly again. He
did It at Klamath Falls and at Ash
land.

It seems that on his recent two
weeks' trip through the southern Or
cgon counties Dr. Wlthycombe broke
away temporarily from his managers,
violating specific Instructions to speak
on nothing but "A Greater Oregon,
and the result fireworks and cusa
words among tiio men who are run
nlng the doctor and his campaign.

The trouble begun with the arrival
of newspaper from the southern
counties with reports of the doctcr's
speeches, of which four or five were
made. They brought the Information
that Dr. Wlthycombe had returned to
the dlscUHslon of the assembly and, his
predilections In favor of It, and he
also renewed that part of his Ore
gon City speech, which declared that

mixta ke had been mado In driving
the Chinese out, and that he "believ-
ed what he had said about It being a
mistake that Oregon people haj lis-

tened to San Francisco agitators and
driven the Chinese from their work
In clearing the land' In Clackmat
county."

A"inlly plan Favored.

machine

supple

As reported a Medford paper, should not oesirojeu
Dr. Wlthycombe said at Ashland: "I
am being falsely charged with being

ppow'd to the primary system be- -

cnuie I had the temerity to say that
I was in favor of a convention to help
party organization."

This straight-ou- t declaration
a.Benilil) Ixm preceded by a
stronger derlaratlon of the kind at
Klamath Falls, where, according to
the Dr. Wlthycombe
said:

has been charged that I am
opposed to the direct primary. I am
not opposed to the direct primary.
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How Helped
My Husband to Make

More Money
New Ideas
By Wives Whicn
Have Built Men's Fortunes

One man got $75 a month; the wife got an
, idea and to-d-ay he is making a fat salary and

has $40,000 the bank. Another wife's
idea has bought a whole ranch without
ready money. Another wife is multiplying
the family income by Scores

induced to tell the
greatest series a magazine has ever printed.
The first few are

THE NOVEMBER ISSUE OF

The Ladies? Home Journal
Fifteen Cents a Copy, of All News Agents

$1.50 a Year (12 issues) by Mail, Ordered
Through Our Subscription Agents or Direct
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have to be advised.
Mr. Huston at a political banquet

In Portland Friday night acted as
the personal represt-ntativ- e of Dr.
Wlthycombe and made a speech
strongly eulogizing Dr. Wlthycombe.

WHEAT ADVAHC RED

Oik-ag- Market Closes 22 -- ?Jc lp
I'adfle Coat Ilnwrts Sales

of Oats.

CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Wheat closed
2faZ higher. It was a bull mar-
ket In wheat, both early and late, yes-

terday. It was a strong opening with
Liverpool cable bullish re1 relation individualism, ethics,

port on winter spring, tne state politics, and of tern-an- d

the cargoes $ higher per) porary measures advocated by socla'.-quarte- r.

markets present conditions.
very strong In the face of large re
eeljjta and increasing stocks.
houses were buying December at Du-lut- h.

The visible is 3.000,000 bushels,
an Increase less than expected. Top
prices were made after the report was
pouted.

There was no great activity In the
corn trade, but the December' price
had a recovery from 67 to 68

Sample market 4 to lc high
er. Over 300,000 Dusneis increase in
small local stocks and a decrease In
small local stocks and a decrease ot
672,000,000 bushel In the visible.
Trade was Influenced by the action In
wheat

Oats Market was hlgner. Pacific
coast report claims 3000 tons of Ore-
gon oats sold to Europe. Local ex
port houses confirm sales of 100,000
bushels to Italy to. lay.

WHEAT.
Dec Oren, 115; high, 116 4;

low, 114 close, 116
Clover seed Nominal; No. 1

134il5c; ordinary, 11

12c pound; alslke, 11c pound.
Flour Selling price: Patent, $

40; nominal straight, S4. 00 4 60; ex
straight, II; cutoff, $4.20; bak-

ers,' $3.005.40.
Hay New crop, producers' price:

Willamette valley timothy, fancy,
S 15 alfairu, IIS.SO;

$12.50; eastern Oregon-Idah- o fancy
vetch and oats, clover, per
ton.

Oraln Bags Nominal; No. 1 Cal
cutta, $8.25 S 50.

Pimples And
Blackheads

mi
Zemo Fats an End to Skin Trouble!

So Quickly That Youll Be Both
Surprised and Delighted.

A Bottle Sent Free to Frore It.
Pimple blackheads mean dhwisMskin, t'ure your skin thege repulsive

Zonm haa cured thou-wui- il

of people of rcieina,
pimples. ilxntlrulT oilier
kln trouhli-s- . to

thrlr own letter In our
files, ninl It record for sue-cein-

Ik notlilim short of
wonderful. You can depend
upon this clean, nntlxeptlr,

liquid to do tho
work every time. Its the
right remedy

I'rovo It for yourself. Oet
A J.'ic Ntttlo from yourdruit-Kls-l

riulit awiiT.orsend your

.k.

address and it (for actual postntre) t3K, W. Iloso Co. Ijilxnitorles, lh'pt, 81.n. ijouis. mo., ior a iree trial bottle, U
pliiln wrapper.

(Try Zemo for after shaving. You'llbe might y you did).

Subdlvlblon Work.
Drafting a Specialty.

GUY R. O'HcLViNY.G.E.
( i KN Kit L K X (i I X r.K U I X ( i.
Surveying and Mapping.
Hydraulics, Irrigation,
Estl mates Kiirnlolivd.

lUiscnicnt American National
Hank ltldg.

ren.llcton Abstract Olflce.
I'lioiio S7 V.
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Library News
Several of the following books,

which today are placed in circulation,
are on subjects to be studied In the
women's clubs this winter.

New Ilks.
Drewser A. message to the well

"The author, like moHt who are now
writing on this general is not
a doctor. Most of the book Is excel-

lent. We have read nowhere else so

good an historical sketch of the move-

ment which it represents, and of kin-

dred movements, while the messages
to the well and to the sick, to the
clergyman, to the student, and to all,
cannot be read without profit"

Hlllqult Socialism !n theory and
practice. "Favorable discussion of
the theory underlying socialism, its

higher and to law,
scarcity of and and the

to 9d
Northwest werei i8t. to alleviate

Export

port,
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and
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subject,

Shows clearly both the strength and
weakness of American socialism."

Jordan Leading American men of
science: "Brief sympathetic bio-

graphers and critical estimates of the
work of seventeen leading American
scientists who are no longer living,
each one written by a man in some
degree known as a disciple. The vol-

ume constitutes a part of the sclen- -

J tiflc record of the republic for one
I hundred years."

Mun.sterberg Psychology and so
cial sanity. "Ten essay8 on sex edu-

cation, socialism, thought transfer-
ence, juries, efficiency on the farm,
advertising, society and the dance,
and several topics. Displays much
sane common sense but more, the evi-

dent uncommon sense or the inspired,
trained specialist. A book for any-

one to read and take to heart."
Reeder How two hundred children

live and learn. "In hla brief intro
duction the author calls attention to
the fact that though moaern science
has Invaded almost every other realm
of human Interest, it has overlooked
that of rearing and training children;
and that a child's dietary, sleep, play,
discipline and household regime is
uncertain and haphazard. While the
book is primarily the story of the
work done by the superintendent of
an orphanage, It Is a record of the
best scientific methods of educating
children."

Wilson The hew freedom. "The
salient passages of President Wilson's
campaign speeches, compiled without
alteration from stenographic reports
anil arranged In orderly sequence,
forming a vigorous and brilliantly lu.
eld exposition of kls political philo-
sophy. His main theme is the great
political and economic changes which
have come about through modern In-

dustrial conditions, especially through
the development of large corporations
and the need of divorcing big business
from politics. Ho favors puliilclty
and the referendum."

Woodruff City government by
commission. "A scries of papers In-

terspersed with essays by the editor,
dealing with the subject of city gov-

ernment by commission. This volume
contains the latest available data. It
aims to present the strongest argu-
ments for and against a system which
has been more widely discussed In a
shorter time than any previous plan
for the Improvement of municipal ad
ministration. It seeks to give the!
facts from official reports, so that
the Impartial and thoughtful student; ;
may Inform himself about a phase of
municipal life which Is attracting an
Increasing amount of attention." j S

Worcester Kellglon ana life. "A g
great deal In this book win appeal to frr.
every thinking man and woman--

Some of it will be denied by one and Hj
another. Hut that it ! a sincere, ev- -

on a valuable, contribution to modern 3
religious thought, or that It will be of f.Interest to many people wno do not 5
consider themselves religious no one ig
will deny. Hooks of this kind are g5
reeded, and few are likely to lay It j

down without feeling that the writer.
Is a man with whose mind It Is a
privilege t come Into contact."

Caffin Art for life's sake.
Floody Scientific basis of Sabbath

and Sunday.
Foster The social emergency.
Hutchinson Instinct and health.
I.odne Substance and health.
Lodge Sulvslance of fJit h.
Mulher History of painting from

the fourth to the e.irty nineteenth
rt ntuiy.

Koycc- - 11. ice qr.i an.l other
Amei'ii an problems.
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IS IJL'.SIXK.SS IX PENDLETON OVKIi 30 YEARS.
Wr; an in a pof-itio- n to supply your ever mod. Xo order m

too siii.'ill or too large for in to handle.

Our IiOVAL CLUIJ brand of eanwd poods h the very best
(Lit h possible to obtain. Tlio pureba-c- r U by nn
Jron-ela- guarantee a.s to the perfei lion ef thi brand.

IIOVAL CIVn COFFEE i

A trial will con vi nee.

mam

protected

Our Kitchen Ware Department will be found con-

venience. We complete lino of useful articles of a!l
for kitchen uso.

ALUMINUM WAIIE. A complete line of tlu the most
beautiful and durable of all kitchen ware.

APPLE DAV-appl- es

today.

increasing

!cription3

-- Don't forget to order box of fancy catin

Green Trading Stamps with
every cash purchase. Ask for

them, they are valuable.

ELY'S CREAM BAUI OPENS CLOGGED.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH 60ES

InslntJy .Air Parage; .Yon
Breatlw Freely, Na.-- y .LHwriiarg
Stop. Head Colds and pull Head-act- a

Vanish,

Try "Ely Cream Balm."
Get small bottle anyway. Just to

try It Apply little In the noatrll
and Instantly your clogged nose and
stopped-u- p air passages of the head
win open; you will breathe freely;
dullness and headache disappear. By
morning! the catarrh, cold-lnheaJ-- or

catarhal ore throat will be cone
End auch now! Get the

small bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm"
at any drug store. This sweet
fragrant balm dissolves by the heat

!0 E.

?a!ea every day.

a jrcat
carry a

I

a

clears

a
a

misery

of the nostrils; penetrates and heaU
the Inflamed, swollen membrane
which lines the nose, the heal

throat; clears the
stops nasty discharges a feeling
of cleansing, soothing relief comes
Immediately.

DonSt lay awake tonight struggling
for breath, with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Ca-

tarrh or a cold, with Its running nose,
foul mucous dropping the throat,
and raw dryness distressing but
truly needless.

your faith Just ones In
"Ely's Cream Balm" your cold or
catarrh will surely disappear.

Paint Your Own!

You can do it yourself and little expense. 'It'seasyJ
to give it a beautiful, hard, brilliant, varnish-glo- si

finish in black or rich appropriate colors.

miEQwuirr
CARRIAGE PAINT (Neat's)

is made especially to give to buggies, carriages and
vehicles of all kinds, a tough, durable, glossy finish that
will look n ell and wear well. An ideal finish for settees,

m flower stands, porch furniture, garden
tools and all surfaces that must with-

stand exposure and hard usage. Ready

bruih on and the label tells how.

HALE & McATEE
807 Main Street Pendleton, Oregon

LL'
Pendleton Cleaning Works

BIGGEST AND BEST

FOR GOOD WORK
Our equipment and knowledge enables us to serve our

patrons satisfactorily. V satisfy others we can satisfy
you.

Ladles and Men's Garments Cleaned and Treated.

HATS REBLOCKED
E Our wagon calls for and delivers work.
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